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!'S SUE!

MAMMOTH STOCK OF

Clotbiac for Men,Boys anfl Chilflren

And Gents' Fnrnlshlos Goods

Will be closed out at and below coll. Call
earljr, and don't miss this chance.

Lonlx 8. ltcrfr, As.slguco for

COHEN & KOENIGHEDI,
309 and 311. MAIN l'l.AZA.

Han't liar
Until rou hare seen the nneetcokof clothing
of Ptuoout & Son.

An Old Toot Sajsl
" In the forehead and the ere,
Tbo lecture of tho tnlnd doth lie.

woncltMzrlii
' In the ab the lips,

I.lo the peopio'a mornlnir lilt
Of Gauuguik'8 Iicst.

Ilallroad Hckets.
Railroad tickets bouiilit. told and cJchansrcd.

Reduced ratra to all points, at lMrnett'a ticket
omce.ln 81m Hart's clirar atorc, .Main Plata. Stf

Lotlch'e Itestaurant,
No. 8 Welt Houston itrcct, lathe lradlnir house
for fresh o) iters, statae, poultry, llsh, etc.

Bhlrts and Uaderircar.
A very complete stock for salo br 'Paneoast

Boarding House for Sale.
I will soil my boanllnir hoiic, No. 15 Alamo

street, cheap, for cash. J. i. l'otsvAS.

Of All Kinds Skates,
Carat moners and a beautiful lino of s

cards at Thomson's book store.

French MUlluerr.
Mrs. Fellle, Sit West Commcrco street, keeps

Nearer to Mala I'laaa
Thsn the Springs, Cast Hill or Government
Hill are Ihoie beautiful lots on rrospect Hill.

" makes chills and

fever impossible.
Sold by James Clavln and L. Orrnsal, druggists.

Dr. M. i: Tarsia, Mentis!,
Successor to Dr. Weems. Office 411 East
Houston street. Up stairs.

For ltent.
Hooms In central location, 12 East Comtne

street.
ltustness Chances.

If you are seeking business, or wish to hire
a bouse or rent a store, call on

Hilton & Young,
208 W. Houston St.

New Year's Cards.
A nice line of New Year'a cards at the Light

oQice. Bend your orders early. tf
Holiday Goode of Kverr Description.

A splendid assortment atd. W. Baldwin &

Co.'., 257 Commcrco street.
AV anted.

A middle aired nurse, white, for two small
ehUdren, Apply at onoo at tho llord hotel.

Hare Your Tooth Filled
By Dr. A. J. Smith, No. 'M Commerce street,
over Clavln's drug store.

Nlo Tengc's Ilook btoro
Is the placo to buy Jurenllo books, albums
pictures, artificial flowers, all kinds of names,
and Christmas goods. 12llm

Sawina Machini repaired. Vurnlturo wag.
on always on bund at l'earsou 3c Cotton's. 'Si
Doledad street.

un at i opening up ni nonuay goous at mo
CtlV f'.niimrrn tr..it.

B. AniuitAiis,
roll Tlow of San Antoolo

It had from "Fro.pect Hill."

Men'a Furnishing; Goods.
As rood a stock of irent'a furnishing roods

Ten Dollars l'er Month
Will hur one of the reliable Emerson pianos

Our Neckwear
Is as choice In stylo and material aa can bo
iuunu in any market.

Vahooabt & Bon.
Buy your bitters for the holidays at tho City
. ' ILAniurum,

Holiday Goods.
The largest stock of stationery, luvenllo

books, albums, etc., In tho city, at JiloTeugg'a.

Special for tin Holidays.
Tho finest and most delicious aniiel food,

mince pita and fruit cakes can be had at
Harnlsch Sc llacr'a during the holidays,

Furnlturo
Repaired, packed or shipped by Pearson & Col.
wu, j pumuau street.

Holiday Confectioneries.
The publlo nro Invited to call and cxamlnomy largo stock of lino candles, andImported; also a general lino of tire works and

wonsimas gooaa. u A. utjEULElt,
230 West Commerco street

California sherry, II per gallon.
i;uiiiuruia pun, 01 w per gallon.
California musculo), 1 to per gallon.
California angelica, i 25 per gallon.
California catawha, no wnta per gallon.
(Ira do brandy. S3 75 ner gallon.
Also the finest Hue of and

compounded whiskies to bo found In the Btato
at the City Grocery Store, Commerce street.

LIGHT FLASHES,

What Ut I.portri Learn on Thlr Tour
Throochlht City.

The Arilnffton uloon kMiii coir cure wlnei!
tnd Ilquoti.

-- tf vnu want tn J rink tiiirn IIiitiOM ira to the
Arlington wioon.

Forcitanf evnrtrrrrni for tho hollJan arc
on tnle on the Miliurr pUm

Cm at thn Ar nirtnn and aoo the Lilt ft

Giant and drink ttralgnt goodi.
The new Committee on Itules In the Coun

cil Is rotntHcdor MrMri. Dwrcr. Lock wood
and 8chrcfner,

A naloon krrnor. Jacob Weber, on Saoor--
doches itrrcUi up, chawed with 1611107 liquor

iiDouin uccnee.
The formal. tloi of court put brtwwn the

Tlinca and V.xvtcm rrmlnd oue of tho formal
bowing of a parcel of Muicory ducks.

On Now Year a ere Micro will bo a srand
ball ut hall. Tho best rauilo
In the cltr bu bren enrared. and a rood time
la promltcd all who attend.

The Hit of churchoa of the cltr In thla Imiid
of theXjotiT la tncomplote, by renaonaof tho

ntortnatlon desired, after a a eclal rrqucat.
Alderman OftlltKhcr'arcwolutlon to have the

'hat mrn" InitieclfMl Ida humane and tlmplr
one. Tho Mayor appointed Mera. I.3ckwoHl
and Stor at OalUgher'a collcaifuca on the

Mm. Porter wni nt tho Count r Clrrk'a
ofTlce endcarorlnir to sccuro the arrest of her
brother. K. U Jatutn, who tn now out on ban
on the charire of lonacv. Him In vrrr ninrh
dlitrenaed by hid lolrnt conduct at her Iioupo,
Mio la obllKed to have a itollccman In her
dlnlna- room during meal hours.

Mr. J. 11. 8mrn announm tilmitrlf an a
candidate for Alderman from the Fourth
ward, at the rcqurat of manr frlendn. Jin bo
lnnititotho projrrcMlvo bulnr men of the
city and la In favor of the advancement and
proim-- of ISan Antonio, and la entitled to tho
consideration of the voters of tho Fourth
ward.

-- Iho Sheriff of Dallaa rnnntv nrrlvoil Inut
ntglit with Marlor, tho hackman charged with
robbing a man named Henderson, lomo IU
(lajBHirn. At noon ho left with his
prmoncr, Dcputr HheritT M. Kcnile, who im
been lti tho county Jail on tho complaint of
embezzling parties tn Dallas. Frail women
have caused bis downfall.

Alderman Btnrr In the Council lnnt nftrht
twit Alderman llollnnwltli being the father
of too many resolution. Ho aald each me

limited to S3. If tho bounding
Htory could only bo tacked to his scat, teit
book a on elocution might bo minus some ora-
torical gema, but the cipcdltlon of bualness
would be much facilitated. Ho Is altogether
too chunky with gems.

PERSONAL

Items Gleaned In the Hotel Corridors and
From Various Other Sources.

Mr. Auiruit Hnrnuntr. of Ci.iitrovllle.il In tho
city.

Tho Iter. V. II. Ht-n- h rotnrnfl homo
from Arkanitaii. Ilia fntiT i rntich Imtirnvpil
lu health.

Miss lx)1a Taylor, Ml Daisy Wheeler, Mr.
John Crosby and Mr. Moses Taylor, all of
tunsuu, nru ui 1110 tcnger.

Mr. J. 8. IJimlrv. Tlpltet Airnntnf Ihn Intr- -
nallonal, will return from New Orleans to-
morrow, whero ho baa been apendlntt a six

Char OS M. Hnborta. thn nnniilur Ailvanrn
Agent for Fred Warde, la lu the city, making
the necessary arrangements for this celebrated
tragedian and company.

Arrivals at St. Leonard Tlur- -
ton, Chicago; W. L. lUidd, Han Diego; K. II,
imuitiire. jonn Minneapoiw;
F. U. Wslte, ltepgan;0. Y.Carr,bel ltlo; F. 8.
Illack. J. II. Morton. Citrt J. V. Mlddlebrook.
Columbus: A. C Ilnvtnn. Jnmea A. Mtarr.
Texas; D- H. Howard, Campbellton; Joseph

woodward. liecvU c: I rank FrctlMck. lluu
crde.

Itaal Estate Transfers,
JuaoCardonastoJoscfa V. Cardenas, lot S,

block S, west of San Pedro crock; 91.
Henrr L. Dlirnowttr to A. W. Smith.

acres out of original survey 386; 9500.

It. SI, Webber l'romoted.
A popular colored man of this city, has been

appointed by the WestTexasConfcrencoof tho
African Methodist Kplacopal church to the
pastorlal chariro of the Ilrackettvllte, Hondo,
Kaglo l'ass and Del ltlo missions of this church.

VUltlntjthe Alamo.
Governor John Ireland arrived In tho city

yesterday, accompanied by Senator TfeuHcr.
Tho Governor and his companion left for Aus
tin mia morning on ins morning a irain.
He fore leaving, bo visited the old Alamo. wish-I- n

to seo that it was well taken caro of by tho
peoplo of 8in Antonio.

Deaths.
Angel Bchllngcr died yesterday by drowning

himself In his well, Mary Werner, aged 65,

died on tho 18th, of apoplexy, la the Fourth
ward. Fat O'Brien, aged 55, died this morning
by commlttlniT tulcldo br laudanum. Mnlllu
Jonca, colored, died of phthisis pulino- -

Dlstrlct Court.
Tbls morning was occupied la hearing the

famous caseof J, F. Itoblnson vs. the City of
San Antonio, wherein he claims $ VI, 000 for
damages, caused by a dog to his wife, somo- -
umoaurwg mo iumn

rhotographlc
Mr. A.K.Callaway, an artist of many rears

experience, has purchased the photograph gal--

this well established nailer? and add to It the
best and largest Instrument, being ol the
latest Inventions, for the purpose of taking
any sized portrait, large or small, required.
They will be finished lu the latest styles of art

Handsome Tresent.
A LtaiiT representative was shown, this

morning, a handsome Knights of Pythias gold
medal, now being engraved by tho Crltzcr

Charles w. ltoberts, the popular Adv

Manager Turner Opera Hall,
Wan Antonio, Texas,

Dec.lJtb, 1&&

L. IlutU Bon.
The old reliable houso of L. Until V Son, at

220, S23 and 230 Market street, dealers In all
kinds of hardware, builders' material and
agricultural Implements, beg leave to Inform
the public and their friends that they arc still
the headquarters for David Landreth & Son's
garden aud (lower seeds, which they sell at
wholesale and retail, and warranted lrcsb and

Ther will receive In January. I&at.
genuine Northern seed potatoes. Karly ltoso,
Deauty of Hebron and others, onion sets, per-
manent pasture and lawn grass seed, genuine
Johnson and llermuda grass seed, sorghum,
millet, etc. They are also special agents for
Harrlion Urol hers & Co's celebrated ready

Water Plumbing and Cas rittlng,
A most Important branch of business In

which a large majority of the citizens of San
Antonio are dtractlr Interested Is that of
securing connection of water and gas Into their
reaiuncea or piaees oi uufinessa ana now ana
br whom to have the work done, thnrehr
securing tho best work at the most ressonable
oosu me secret or aoinggooa worn ana giv-
ing tbe best satisfaction not only requires a

to All the bill In every particular. This firm
carrr all tbe necessary lmDlementa and ma term
required, and make ft a rule to charge only a
reasonable percentage of profit for same.
They supply pumps and water plpea at tho
lowest figures. Their stock of gas fixtures and
vioocB, eio is one or me largest in me city in
mui. every amcie uiuauy rounain apiumuer s
establishment la kept by this firm. They wilt
.uriuBu you eaiiiuaiea ana prices upon applica-tion, and nromlMi antitrust inn In v.rv tmpilrm,
lar. Should you desire anything In this line,
remember Afaurv St Ca. at ht Al.mn

CHRISTMAS SHOOT.

Alamo Onn Club at tb. Ban l'edro Sprlas;s.
free tn all: 10 alnilo birds. 21 yards rise; 80

yards boundary.
rntzia.

1st, Pcott HamerleM double barreled
II. It. itun ...tiw w

:nd. lleinlniton 11. L. dcublo barreled
irun

3rd. M. 11.4 Co. plated, cnirrared and

1'rceldcnt Alamo dun Club, tU Commerr. it.
Vn .limn I.M.I.h.il whtlkli nld at th.

Arllexton.

fourth Ward.

Fmyeas a candidate for Alderman at the com-
ing city election, from tho Fourth ward

For Ladles Hating a Little Money,
Nothlni? will be safer, or nay better, than buy.
inp a lot on "Prospect Hill," at present low

prices.
fotlc. to Contractors.

111.1. it III Imi rnmilvod for tho erection of a
two story brick bulldimr nt uoi. aiooro s omce,

Tresents For Holiday aifts.
For nlra nnrltrt net family bibles. CalhollO

and Kplseopal prayer and hymns, cblldrens'
uookp, auioa;rain ana paowK-Hi- siuumm
velret and ulush frames, boxed panetcrlc.
work boxes, rained, etc., no to Thompson's.

Thnrlnirnr fhntif1lDt7 o'clock ererv oven- -
tntr nt ll(rtztMnr'a will bo the slirnal for tho
suction of everything wanted for Christmas
glfta. Tho ladles and gentlemen and all their
friends arn Invited to bo on hand, and these
sales by llonnck 3c Newton will be made every
night until you are all supplied.

For Holiday Presents
You will find Thomoson ic Co. selling as cheap
a. tho cheapest.

Mr, 8am Maverick and 1". J. Moss, I'jq ,

Own the "rrospect HIU" lots now being
offered for sale. See either of these gentle- -

, and they will show you the property.

Call and See Thompson's
Selection of Christmas cards and holiday gifts.
you win certainly uo picaseu in prico on se-

lection.
How You Can bo Happy

And cause your wife to wear a pleanot smile
alt the comirijj year: Call and examine the

callage, centrally located, for only
51650. Hilton & Youno,

200 w. Houston ai.

Gregory & Co's Cbina Hall.

TTa Hare Arranged Onr

5 c. TABLES. 10c. TABLES.

25c. TABLES, 50c. TABLES.

SI. 00 TABLES, and offer dolls,

TOYS AND OTHER

So that the poorest as well as the richest can
flu their stocklogs. Every buyer of $2 worth
of goods gets a tlckot ror a chance In the dolls
and decorated dinner set exhibited In our

Indows. 100 feet front by 110 feet deep.

Nos. 409, 411, 413, and 415

HOUSTON STREET.

FINEST DISPLAY in the STAE

COJIE AND SEE US.

GREGORY & CO

Commerce St. mS

R. H. JACKSON. MANAGER.

m

$15,000 WORTH OF

aiea suiu, in aiiaa, urucauu. vpitoi, mum
cloth, flannels, black and colored caabmerco,
and all tb. new dress goods.

Ladies' Cloak Department

wraps. Newmarkets, walking jackets, eloaka,
dolmana, ulsters and Jerseys, f'Jeroys," "Jcr- -

tn I., ilnm mluM anil rhlMrfn. at all
tho popular prices.

Excellent bargains. Wo claim tn havo tho
Inrtrfut aiunrtmpnt of black and mourning
dress goods ever brought to this city. In all tho

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.
Wo havo now on exhibition a large linn of
tapestry, velvet ana nouy nruseis carpcis.
Also full lino of woolen carpet, matting,
oil cloths, etc

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery
Wn tin now full iiwortment of Indies fine
silk liom In all tho newest shades. Lisle thread
hose. In all colors, for misses and children.
Or these rood we always carried tho best as-

sortment, and shall continue to add new
th Ink's.

We have In our employ Mndsnic Parrell, Just
from tho fashion centre of New York City,
whi. ha ihnwn lir hercldranteostmne. which
she has made In tbe past two weeks, tht she
is a competent oesiKoeranu urapcr. ami siyie

0 make
be had

Urn Haas & Oppenheimer.

Ilnudsomu l'titunted

ROCKERS

SIKSSROCKERSJ

BED LOUNGES

JBTJUE A.TJS ,

Washstantls, Marble Top Tallies.

ST JJ5

Turner Opera Hall. Three Tflfihts,
Commencing Thursday.

December HO,

C.D.Hess English Opera Co,

GO ARTISTS GO

A double company. Including the fotlnwlntr
nrlnrlnal artist: MISS AlHHi; OAICltlMJ- -
TON (prima dunnaahsoluta); contraltos. Miss
l.mma Eisner. Miss Flora Harry; soprunojirlina
donnas, Mls lltancho Chapman. SeteliaTritch;
tenors, (fcorve Appleby, Tcrcy Cooper,
Thomas K. Christ v: baritones. Mark Smith.
James O Peakes; principal Uhuso, Henry O,
I'eaKes.cnmeuians, Artnur w. mm james 11
Jones; will appear

Thursday. Deo. 3D MAKT1IA.
Friday, Deo. 21 MAltlTANA,

Saturday, Doc. A DIAVOLO,

SATURDAY MATINEE

Grand Chorus of 35 Voices.

Larfro and complete orchostra. SpecUl ststro
appointments. Correct cojurors, properties,
eto. W. IL Taylor, musical director.

Admission $1 25, (rallcry 75 cents. Itcserved
scats at sc he's, without extra char ire.

Tneiday, December 25 Frederick Warde.

Try ran coast
If you want a suit made. He has a full line of
piece irnnnii ana a cutter in cnarire

BOOTS AND SHOES!

Grand Slaughter Sale !

Alt otMj Own Maautaatar. wtU U. Sold at

AL COST, AND I HUMBUG !

(3TFroprletor Crescent Cltr I loot and Shoe Manufactory, No. 17 Soled sd street, opioslte tb.
oourt house. Ban Antonio. Mjr stock omsracus all klndi of Boots aud Bliocs, and Ilcan Busr
ntee quality, stjl. and pric.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Tlie finest Assortment of follies' and O.nts'SIlk anil Linen llanitkerelil.fs,

foe. Collars, rischus, Kid Gloves, Moiiey l'urses, i:inbrolder.d
Nllprers, Lace Curtains and Table Covers.

BOYS! SUITS. OVERCOATS ID HITS!

Gents' Under wear imd Kcckivcar.

J". GOSKEllntrancca t Alamo l'lara

Latest Jewelry

NO, art SAN li now
stocked In his new stores ml

To be found In any home In tho rt'atoof Tolas.
FINK and J will II rid It

voods and net prloca before

SOKTS.

L. ROUVANT,
COMMKKCi: 8TH1.BT, ANTONIO, THXAB, thoroimhly

exhibits

DIAMONDS,
FIJSTE WATCHES,

and JEWEJLiPir
WATCHES l:Vi;LltV

oianitne purchasluir

eft?

flttfdupana

STREET 285

San Antonio, - - Texas.

217 ALAMO PLAZA.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,

For Ercrybody, At Prices That Defy Coruniliiion.

Sheets, Correvon & Castles.
DOWN SHE GOES!

1 lias. Made Still Another Itcductlou In I'rlcra. 300 1'AIlt W1I1TK 1ILANKIST.4

10.4, at SI 15 a fair. A Lure. Consleuinent or tbe Celebrated

KNICKERBOCKER DffiS HOODS 20 YARDS $1.

Other

in

Boys'

OF
above are and

prloos that enahlo us to them to

and Ionoya Street,

House in Texas!

thn Ijirjrcst and ltent Select I'd Stock of

Anfono wantlnic to purchase DIAMONDS
to their Intorcst to call on

rrwhero.

Suits al Very Low Prices

BOOTS AND SHOES.
every dollar's tioitliol jooils Istt sbdlittb

the satisfaction of the oousumer.

All Goods at l'roportlon.letr ltedured Italr..

J. K. 3EE TT t&s O O- -

Wagner's Bazar.

WOLFF & MARX,
Corner Commerce and Alamo Sts.

BAPLG-AinST- S CLOTHING
Gents' Suits, Young Mons' Big Boys'

Suits, and School Suits.

BEST MAKES
nerThe now departments,
Uougut at nil

HOUVANTand

Suits,


